
Drinks

Soft Drinks
Still/Sparkling Water (330ml) £3.00

Still/Sparkling Water (750ml) £5.00

Tonic Water £3.50

Ayran £2.50

Salgam £2.50

Coke Classic, Diet, Zero £3.00

Juices Apple, Pineapple, Cherry, Orange, Cranberry, Apricot £3.00

Fanta / Sprite £3.00

J2O Apple & Mango, Passionfruit & Orange £3.00

Redbull £4.00

Hot Drinks
Turkish Tea First tea is complimentary £2.00

Turkish Coffee £3.50

Herbal Tea £3.50

Espresso £3.00

Americano £3.50

Latte £4.00

Cappuccino £4.00

Hot Chocolate £4.00
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Red Wines
  175ml 250ml Bottle

Villa Doluca Red (Okuzgozu, Turkey) £6.25 £7.50 £21.00
A crisp, refreshing, light wine with strong acidity: invokes aromas of pineapple, grapefruit, 
green apple and lemon.This wine complements to Seafood.

Yakut (Bogazkere, Turkey) £6.50 £7.75 £23.00
Red fruit aromas, with cherry and raspberries flavours, a touch of spiciness and a long finish.
This wine complements to steaks and grilled red meat.

DLC Cabarnet Sauvignon-Merlot (Turkey) £6.75 £7.75 £24.00
A powerful, tannic and full-bodied wine, with Merlot grape variety. This wine complements to 
Beef, Lamb,Chicken and Spicy food.

White Wines
  175ml 250ml Bottle

Villa Doluca White (Turkey) £6.25 £7.50 £21.00
A crisp, refreshing, light white wine with good acidity. Aromas of pineapple, grapefruit, green 
apple and lemon. This wine complements to seafood, grilled chicken, salads, and soft cheeses.

Cankaya (Turkey) £6.50 £7.75 £23.00
Pronounced citrus and white fruits, lively, crisp acidity and intense fruit flavour. This wine
complements to grilled fish, salads, grilled chicken and fresh cheeses.

Pinot Grigio (Italy) £6.75 £8.25 £28.00
A delicate, fragrant wine with a straw yellow colour. Intense and elegant bouquet with notes of
acacia & pear flowers. This wine complements to Seafood, Chicken, Vegetarian dishes and 
Salads.

Rose Wines
  175ml 250ml Bottle

Villa Doluca Rose (Turkey) £6.25 £7.50 £21.00
This dry rose wine is produced from a blend of two indigenous varietals: Kalecik Karasi and
Calkarasi.The palate shows a crispy acidity where fruits and herbs preponderant rise. This 
wine complements to Chicken, Seafood, Salads and Light Appetizers.

Zinfandel Rose (USA) £6.75 £8.25 £28.00
California white zinfandel highlights flavour of gorgeous fruity and jammy flavour of cherry and
raspberry, juicy red fruit on the palate lends the wine crisp, refreshing finish. This wine 
complements to spicy foods, grilled foods and salads.

Sparkling Wines
   Glass Bottle

Prosecco (Italy)  £8.50
Harmonious, Aromatic Prosecco having a refreshing feel, delicate mousse and lots of apple, 
white flowers and almond notes on the palate.

Prosecco D.O.C. Dry (Italy)   £28.00
Elegant, aromatic and refreshing prosecco with gentle bubbles and notes of apple, pear and 
white flowers on the palate.

Cocktails
Mojito   £7.00
White rum, lime juice, fresh mint and soda

Tequila Sunrise   £7.25
Golden Tequila, orange juice, grenadine and ice

Aperol Spritz   £7.50
Aperol, Prosecco, soda water, orange slice and ice

Blue Lagoon   £7.50
Vodka, blue curacao, topped up with lemonade

Espresso Martini   £7.50
Vodka, Kahlua, sugar syrup and espresso

Pina Colada   £7.50
Rum, Malibu, coconut, fresh pineapple juice

Strawberry Daiquiri   £7.50
White rum, strawberry puree, lime juice, simple syrup

Sex On The Beach   £7.75
Vodka, Archers Liqueur, orange juice and grenadine

Pornstar Martini   £8.25
Vodka, gold rum, gin, tequila triple sec, fresh lime juice and coke

Mocktails
Mojito   £4.50
Lime, sugar syrup, lemonade and mint

Passion Fruit Martini   £4.50
Passion fruit juice, mango puree, lime juice, orange juice and sugar

Pina Colada   £4.50
Pineapple and coconut, creating a refreshing and smooth beverage

Strawberry Daiquiri   £4.50
Strawberries syrup, lime juice, and ice

Beer & Cider
Efes Draft Bottle (500ml)   £6.00
Tuborg Fici Bottle (500ml)   £5.50
Peroni (330ml)   £4.50
Stella Artois (330ml)   £4.50
Corona (330ml)   £5.00
Peroni 0% Alcohol Free (330ml)   £3.75
Kopparberg Strawberry & Lime / Mixed Fruit   £6.00

Spirits
 Turkish Raki Single Double

Yeni Raki  £5.50 £9.50
Yeni Raki Bottle (35cl)   £35.00
Yeni Raki Bottle (70cl)   £65.00
 Liqueurs & Shots

Tequila   £4.00
Sambuca   £4.00
Limoncello   £4.00
Jagermeister   £5.00
Cointreau   £6.00
Baileys   £6.00
Kahlua   £6.00

Mixtures

Tonic Water / Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / Fanta / Juice £1.00
 Vodka

Smirnoff  £4.00 £6.00
JJ Whitley Orange, raspberry  £4.00 £6.00
 Rum

Bacardi  £4.00 £6.00
Captain Morgan  £4.00 £6.00
Malibu  £4.00 £6.00
 Gin

Gordon’s Dry, Pink  £3.50 £5.50
Hendricks  £4.00 £6.00
Bombay  £4.00 £6.00
Malfy Pink grapefruit, Blood orange  £4.50 £6.50
 Whiskey & Cognac

Jack Daniel’s  £3.50 £5.50
Famous Grouse  £3.50 £5.50
Black Label  £4.00 £6.00
Jura Single Malt  £4.00 £6.00
Courvoisier  £5.00 £7.00
Hennessey  £5.00 £7.00


